T2Candida magnetic resonance in patients with invasive candidiasis: Strengths and limitations.
T2Candida enables detection of five Candida species in whole blood within approximately 5 hours. Routinely drawn EDTA blood samples were prospectively stored and tested with T2Candida in patients with invasive candidiasis identified by routine index blood or sterile site cultures. T2Candida was compared to diagnostic blood and sterile site cultures and also performed with samples obtained prior and after collection of index cultures. T2Candida was evaluated with 133 samples of 32 patients with candidemia and 22 patients with deep-seated invasive candidiasis. In the candidemic group 28/32 (87.5%) patients had at least one positive T2Candida result at any time point. A total of 17/25 (68%) candidemic patients had a positive T2Candida sample that was drawn concurrently to the index blood culture. In the per patient analysis 17/18 (94.4%) candidemic patients with matched T2Candida samples and peripheral blood cultures at any timepoint had a positive T2Candida test. T2Candida revealed discordant Candida species identification in two candidemic patients. Six of 22 (27.3%) deep-seated IC patients had a positive T2Candida result. Despite advanced time-to-results the clinical value of T2Candida in diagnosing candidemia seems to be limited by missing blood culture positive cases. Positivity rates of T2Candida increased when serial T2Candida samples were tested. In patients with suspected deep-seated invasive candidiasis T2Candida might act as a blood based adjunct to sterile site cultures.